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SAND PElDLES ~ri:~r·n m~cWtJ fk:C}U<?onl) C&ndioe
BargmlQ .Uohttl·d C '0i1i!!l 1, RichnJ.\:1 A·C.tenbo~ou.gho
'J.'ho f~S:'i.J:) 1 pebb] Ou~, 1 0:\'m-! of t .JJc.\~·.!l~Gr-i<•n~l g\!Yt~-·
boet p!l·~:':'oll,:i~._:- Q. 3:lt,YJ~;il.J).i h-·~i>hOl~ in 1926c
has o:'fc(o-;:. t0 t. t&y 71r..!M?e>iiJ11y m~ut~'n..l ~ nt a
·<.:We cf ':o;.,m un~ 1St .ao·~·.1~.i.t1.eu and T:<·al"~lozod
dom:.l.na t··.·x·.w o
Di:~>ecto::- :·b lsri l-J-i.sc: or:for~ So:·la highly pro-·
voce. tiv) :\d:::!la all ra.t ·i;,ho IJ!\~\U7.'e of n'ltion~tl<,

USFSP 0a stv.dent Asaoclation

mant for

Qua~~e~

lilOC:Jt i·hnda~r

"Go discuss fm.•tb~l' Jf.~n

J

fox· ".ctivity develoP*"

Io

Both tho rood Comnd ..tt.ae, chairznau Ps:t·.) Bltl:i:;ohm.~(l .t·d tho fu'/ Ci!~!'! Cents~~ Commit.taa 9
cha:hw.n Hob U?.·~11as(l l'GporlOO. sor1e .•~cspom1a :i':fou1 ·C.heil' s u·~~~y{, f:: ''il tho stndanz. body~
!i'. llilS dee:!.d&l thn·G 2. Chiokon UU'lclwon b~ cl.nt.t--1 $)!'1St:i.li!c n t chin '(.he !!ext. bro YGakso
Tha avGnt t-::U.l be li'HEE ·i;,o st11d.ents 0 ihcnlty 0 and ata.f!'()
COFFEFJIOUSJ~ c:ommittsa :.i.o t<TOX'k:i.l'lg l'.:.'O'J11d ~l.'hmksgivl:}g .as th;) }?:.,•oq>ec·t:.i.ve opening
weekG:ado f'f.orG de"l'.~il:l will he p:resert\:.ed nt 'Gho Eco·ii1.liZ noxi; v::e, k.)
~o
As~oc:l~tion

&rJd::>.e Loa 0 ropzras~ntii'lg UIItTHU F.'f,'S'riV.\1 6 sp.:>:m h:·:b.f.':t;,r t.,:i;i:,}• t,hc Stud~nt
seoking l!lOoie o.s~:i..~'CS!.no~: f!\.)~ll t~ho r-rtu()o:nt hody fm: \.ho fo::~ li:"t..vnl slat(l;d for

Ootobnr 31 to Novembcl" 61.!
1
~~ii&.M~!.~~~:?r£i}~~~1~J!'if.F"~.S::~·ffl~jJ~~~w-:.;·i.::~~1~·~-;~ri-::::m
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Answers next

w~ek

ACROSS
i

0

c.he\ b\J.At.t..tD·ro ~ GkLat2,,1
of" od'fA, b.Ct a t{pUJ'ki ·\-r) reht ~,,

qto:;\ u

t-o w <rW~ pt'!,_no-1 <£ac/\~ ~fa'r
YL·ee1c name J

3{) Bacehuso

the god of •line

4o

~r.lfe of. Zeus

Sr, Roman nnmo for Herm0a1
said to hnve invented
ihe lyre' messenge?. of

,:--J--LD
JS

:IJ

.J-,~.IJ:l

Zeus
7o JD.ecto 0 Tisiphone 0 1.fog. ae?a=-three goddesses

who pum.shed> by ·their
·~
sec~et 6tingaQ the crimes
of ·~hose vho Gscaped Ol:'
def ied pllblio justice;
ths Eumenides
9.o Ro11!ail l".!lme for Posoidono

god @f the sea
llo god of f:locks and she!>""'
heros

a

21)
Ti•i:.sn, gave fire to WAf.\
tJ~ Jas on:"s first lfif'e 0 the

00\>JN

io Th:!.sbs 0 s love!'
2o King of T-roy dur:J.ng T!•ojan \-h:,:>
4o Had to perform tho 1\.1elve Iaboi"s OOllllMi1ded by Eulysthous
6o Father of Zeus; his Roma.n name iB S!l.tu:rnJ a Titan
So Eros (give RoDll\l1 l'..ame)
IOo Ita const:ructsd labyrinth to house 11inpt!?.Ul'~ ·~ho haJ.fr....1nan
half·~bull
'
~
l2o O'('Q.~ BOX (0¥\.~~(\'\~ E.\Jl \A t'nc£\ c owd +rov...'O\<L. VY\a-V\btf\

IJo
14-0
16c

17o
\8 0
19o
~So

A+h.lna.').) 'RomCU'\..

Mars~

!5o

Son of Zeuo and He-''n bor.
lame1 thd'6~lestia1 ar-

t:i ~:ts

rgtve R~\l ~'\&':el

t?.:l C\11") mor\-DJ~ od' 3 ~t~ol\LI
KA lied l:x) Q. r;U I..A.h

FJ,O o G;.. ,;ok

o3. ~

Y\Qntt.

Greak nsnw; god. of uar; son of Zeus and Ho:r.:~.
Leandercs love~ 0 tho p?iestess of Venus
9 daughtersof Zeus end .Mmao:ry \-Tho p1•es&.do oTTe:4' somo fo~·a
of litoreture 0 a~t or scienco
goddaas of love and beauty (glvo G1,eek name)
daughter of Jocasta r.nd Oadipus; sis·cer to Eteoclor; and
Pozynices
mother o£ ApZU.lOJ her Gx-eek il!lme is Leto; !"'lva.l oft Han

danghtor of a Colohien
king; a sorceress

r

n&m~ fo1~

son of

Aphrodit01 god of lovo
D.t·;~emp'i:.f)d to p~ocure tho

Golden F.loeca

, 2 0 c.,.,...c.'C.t lu.ro ~ Iiirn}C\~ \Var
·- rc.st1\~d Achd 'i:2l broy
(l)o

l.O\lo

ttd.n b1•othar of Al;......-canrl.s J
god of a?Cher,sr0 prophecy,
arl l1!ll sic

(con°t
nood; P'lge)

CROW 0S NEST
MIND'::FIND (oont:lnu~:d)
ACROSS
~
21.1,, 'Thetis dipped him 1.n River Styx m&ld.ng
Mm invuln<!Jnblo ax:cep·t for a heal toot
she hQld him by not touching the magicnl
U9.t0i.."Sf

26o brot.he~· O,.estof.l t-ma convinoed by her to
avenge the1.;~ fl\thoz-t~s de!lth by killing
Clyt<W.nestrn and Aeg-lsthus
27 o this lrjp'ph ~.: vo:lC$ x>omainsd after her flesh
sb1•anlc from g~j,ef o1.ral• her fQ.lsa lover
N9.2'CiS6l.\S

ATTENTION
of tbG Honth« award goes to

Our t!G~ntlemn

"'Tho Fugitiveu ~n:t "'Little No.poloon" tor the
nnd u:llB.ng i'/JIJ.rmor in which they
o.idM a c.llll"lse1 :in d:l.str.-,sa yentfll"day aftomoon ,
They may not lmou hou to hRndlG o. jumper
oahle 0 bu·t thoy"ro lroll..versed on the f9Sef'ul...
oh~arful

noss of AMo

,

~---------------- ·

To thG liot of fi~nds thnt hava annUQll.y
atAlkod o~ p].c.l:'<Eft, this Hallo.JQen,add
ongt CoU7ri:.

C~..

Frankerun\win, Comr(.; Dr.loula, Godz.i.)J.a 0

a oost of oth01• gob~i.i'l.S and ghosts~
~ve past th<d~ pri.mse
OC'l~Bll!R 31-BE'.-lARE I
Count C»"'W ~.s is wa1 ting and 'tl7atch1ng ..
Qlld

--

IUIUL::ikW$W

~

USFSPf)S CRtJl'lfS NES'T.' :t.s printed woekly by
inte:L~sted studonto in eonjl'lnotion with the
S'~udoil.t Asaoci~tio'lo Arw pertinent announce""
monts may bo auhroitted to parsorm6l 1n the
Studeut Acci\ri.t.i ea O:tft.ceo Deadline is

________ -··-------·---NOON oach Hond.a:r·o

..,__

IRE vLEWifll
"Old Rol:l.abJ.sW nan sen:i you to the li"i&ds
and you u:Ul. be glad ·to go! Stacy
Keach~' as Jonlls C!~nn:ld...-o·-:<!lcutionor-is employed
by the 1918 sta.t•J p 0llt\l s.rstma and travels mth
hio po~·table alectr'l.o eha:lx-0 UJWliable 0 •• vher&">
ver his asrvloos aro nel3dsdo Th~y o.ro o.n inflllilous
team and often h."".ve nn ay:dienco tor tho exoou~
t:l.ons l'rhich a:ro comluctad with ir4:pressi~e
oeremoeyo An assorttaent of oMractors effectively
interact" ofton hwao:rously 0 with Jonas 0 caroero
You t-rl.ll dev0lop ll som~Mhat incredulous respect
for this mqn P.nd tho job ho treats aa a morel
r0sponsibility,

ot Ambrosia

TGebnicolog:J ~a.J ly0 "'The Traveling Eltecutionel
is not abov~ evo1~gc 0 but the uniqueness of thame
and quality of ad,:l.ug prollide an .hour and a b.o.lf
of S4tia.fY1.l1g ontartainmanto
Tit!: TRAVELIN3 m-:cU'J.':tONER now shotrlng at
Tyl'One 'Eheat>:-eo

AtJ.l'HOR CROSSWORD PUZZlE

th~

CROW'S

!~~ 1'

Fag~

Four

·v v \2~ }·~, r-"ZDRY
by BRANDY

I vao looking at ·~ba cal"ndai:• this everd.ng a.l'l.d tlli nld.ng about tho
upoor.rlns festivi. tioo <1m All Hallow's Evo. As yot·. lmemtl this is THE
sooia..\ GVEmt of. the yeJU', if you ru.•e a mtoht Bt,.t., i '(,9 o time for US
mo:&-tals to start protecting ourselves attains·t. ~· t'iblac:'( t"agi.cN
thOSfl partying hc;,rc:rt.ies might conjure up. Of COUl"SO ·~htJ 1 SSt, "count0r•
rugic" for filblQclt magic" ia "rmi t~ m"gic, N. . .got that ?1
Okay0 hore Me e. few gl•ouncl rules foi" VD.Z'd'lng off ill\1' evil opirl t1
F.l.rat, to }ll"otect yolll' house, tl'Y deco:re.t:Lnc; thQ outEJ1de iii th a
fm1 comon hox-ai@'lSo Sor11o gayly pi;dnted pontacln£; (s:b:-stded sU\rs
cmolosed in a h11•ole) ~utd a whi to handp~:lnt ove~ o~ch dool~;·r~~7 should
do tho triok. Fo:r .:lddod seom'i t-y 0 gQI"lio, bay b>.'imohetJ , o·~· wl. tch
..
lulz&l are handy antJ.•wi tch devices. But b~st of cll i s bo].y 'W"llter
"·
8pi'tnkled on tho w1llk.
Next., to ltoep yolll" pat from bsoOild.ng posses!;cd a s a ch?aon of Satan,
try tyi~ a oh.1.ny br~s bell arO\mg ita neolr .and kE>Gp1nlJ j:~ locked in
th0 housa for tha ev$ning. Bt:~ pert.ioul&.u.•ly caref ul if y ou should ol1J'l a
BLACK CATI (Loaving 1·~ nt tho Vet 0 tl uould bo 'Ghe saf"est f ozo YOU- let the
Vet ta.ke c.'U'o of hims0lfl)
Last, but most ililportant, is PERSONAL protA>ction agaim>t any E'JVil spirits set loose on
that oursod night. WGar-i.ng amulets 4lS "countG~~lagic" may i:a.ngG :tx-om b~otles 0 ooales or
oamol's toeth to th0 801::1 of yo\U" zodiac sign. S:lmplo gestures may wnJ~ ot£ a bC!Xtaviled character--fist closed 0 ·l:.humb and little finger eX'oond«J, or crcssing the i.ndax and middlo fingero
Of' coursE> 0 the oafest J)l.~oaution :i.s wcar·ing a coat spun by ,,. vlr.gin e n Chl"iatmas night in the
e
e lMJ l
Mt>.y Ud.1at b.i with vou on /Ul Hollg_l;i~!l

tBliSP can boast of its firs·i> softball t0w1 in
a Ste Pate:c'Sburg City Leagus. G.wnes arQ p:.e.yoo

\

. . . ~aoh l·tonday QVoning 4:1.t Woodh.wn Fi~ld f13.o
'l'oom lUG'!lOOl'S inolurl0 fa.oulty and student~:
Dr. L<:>stQ~ Tuttlo
Clint Horn
Uro Hlmnan Dr~es
Erlo HGl.l.man
Mr. W:ayne lloffinalTil
Cha1•l10y Koeh
Mr.- 09bOi."'Jle Gomez
John DishtaJoWl

Ron BAird (of Ocotmography)

Ao~:l.a·~·'

professor

Sruu Ada.mtJ hrla sh:l.t'tAKI his
tvodnesday might Bogbming
R~:po:rting ol3ao from the
U3li~p c~.rapus to the prof0B•
c'.ona1. fac:ili ti~D of the
S ·~·o Pmtersburg EVEtD:NG INDE,:

Jerry Reid
Jose VAldez
Nat Ehman

Lou Kubler
Pe'ta Bratcher
BULLETIN BOAROO loo~tOO in both buildings are ourl'ctntly b~:>it1g
designated for speoifio 1ni.'orme:tion. Each board will have e.n
assign~ tuncUon, whGtllG:t- i·t. 'bt;t JOBS, BUY e.nd SELL, \-TANTED 0
t
Pl
t
t1
th
t bull ti bo d
G
J
11
"/VI
.11 rtl \J
JfV..,
...; 11..
~
PERSONS ItlTERESTED IN Ii'ORZ-UNG A SAILING CL1S:)
PLEASE CONTACT !rffio HOFFMANU IN STUDENT AFFAZRS OR
,.
STUDEJfl' ACTIVITIES OFFICE. PERSOW \>lHO MIGHT
.
~
lBE SAIL BO!t'l'S AT tBFSP~ 'l'liOOOH NOT Olll _Arl ~
~=:=.~
ORGANIZATIONAL BASIS, PLEASE SEE SJ\ Offl:CES
~Jl'OR MORE INFOo
_._
·--

:nei~LolpNuG:)urn:~ycasoo~;~r.,..,.,•..

f1~om l1vl dassroom~

PEi'IDENT nowrocmo
Ad.ams, formerzy a N•
po::otor for the 'ff.msa Publish..
i i-t' Coo 0 roooived permission
f. :-.> ·Gha mGve i'i:'Orll both Rober''
S ~.ff, XIIDEPENDENT «lito!',
e.nl DoruU.d Balm>in, presidcmt
Oi

tho Timer: Publiubing Coo
'I"ae COU 330 class lfill

a· -~~·--- :~tl'~~E)~~~f?~== ::r
us~. ng ~porting 0qttl.}Z1fffit
:h oludine dsska, oopy paper 0
, llnd typm~ri,'tGl'rJo
1'=---:~-----~---

R.ALL\f
l PEACE
USF -TamtJa
O"Toet~tD ,~
.._
~" ~u

g:30om

-----~~...,__~,....~~~.._,:•~.-v..n:~~~~a.t~·~:p..,..,

·--~.......~~~-------~ ----~ .,......,.~----, ==--"~...-.~

~ ..r.-n_..,.__,,

_ _ _ _w_ _ __

""1' ""'"==:>..~~t~

~~~sMfkD~~ ffS ~t ''~~;::1J l~f<P~ fi!!!l~orm
ahor·i;~st di.s·tat'"1co bet~reon ·t~-ro poln-t:.s :\s a s·i:.rai@rt :ttno!)
which ~·rould tond ~ llle.ltlt) ;):& tho quickest. w::.y to get fl:'om ons :poir!'t.
'00 ano·~e.~o I'l you \vant, t.o tmou something, ·~ho quicl:cst ue:w to :D.ii.d
out :ls
ASK a question. It11s a8 Gimpl~ as ·UJ~·~.
C0\.11.'SO?o not.

The

·oo

or

GV&ry<nw 0s fi.ams and addro£;s ia Apollo, Dc.lphi& so t.ho:re al'0 ·l'."lm~
won ·~he DJWWO? doesn"'i:. jump right out of the t~ooclw-ork. But. ·~hen i t.
l."l1q novel.. ap})Glar 'i.f you don•t ASK ·ihe question :r1.1~nt.
Students coming t.o the l1ibi'a.l"·'Y fox- the i'l.Z"s'i:. tlr11~ lw.vo -~o J\SK
rumy qlle3tions 0 su.oh as, ·~:~~he:..·o:s .,ha ca1•d o;;d.alcg?n (Hefll adroi:li
1·~ doesn°t look like what we always th:i.nk ono shou.1d look li'tc,.
but them... ) If he ban a couple of' houl•s ·t:o ld.ll, ho o~.n t~:ltldSi~
GU"'und and find ou·~ lo·ts of ru1s~.ra1~s fol' hl.v1scl:l0 but w. uc.JJJT ·~h01·0 !$
jus·' flf'f;een mnu·(..es befOl'Q clnm.:. So if yon hav~ to trnoH ho"r -to
find 1nf07.'mAt.1.on, go ~.he;.a.d and Mm: ·the lib:t•cuda.ns. T'asy 1.·o~l.cy
'itan·~ to halp t.ry to fing thos~ ansue:rs.
And ..then tb~at~a SoNmdi~y. Bv.t. that's for anot.h~:.,~~- -

PO\SON
S~

ALIVm WILL B!UNG YOU

FIVE..-dolW.s

your queey1 FACT...
FINDER idll attmlpt to
f:olvo allJ7 suah c:\ilQmtw
·~hat aro dsposi ted voaall
oi:' t~i:"l tt<un in tho Stu.r.
d,m'c~ Activl U&s Off:lae.
so:~sfy

>'l:::,::::: t.c~:.~t~~l)'tJiil::t~Oiil$¢t~l):)l',tl)$$(:

T~ro

of ths "1arger11 st.ud-

ents on our campus (th~
lbn varioty) war0

6°1~ 200

sanl'ohing for a. footb&ll
:uri a gama • Hovever0 due
to their oompa?ativo sizo
i>1 x-elation to oth9r otudonts,. FACTFINDER oould

thtl·~ ~.s.

h~vo t,one ~.nto hiding lW
hun~ra ~0 cap·~u..~.l.ng umuy of the c1t\n to tiDG cao $11'~l~.er; :1n
San An~on1o JaycfiJOS Amw~l Ra:ttleszw.ko Roundupo

Eastarn Diamondback .RattJ.esnalcoo

sna'ko

the

f.\hot\t lSli'? .1\i'e you a tUlllpt9
by smnf> tJ~&mgs phenomena
·i:.ha·;;. you cannot find
Qnough info:mta•\i>n on to

In addition to tho $:i..5 g.tft CGl''\:tfice.tes fol.. tba woolcJ~ p~ize£: ,
tha Romaup oiTo~s Gr~md Pt•iza.'J fox• ·~he nsoa~~ sMkcs ~nd tho llcmrle:>"i.~
overall alo213 with a $5 bounty for all LIVE ra.tt.lesnak<:.~ over f'ot~:feat longo Oato'OO.t' 24 is t..lte datG of the na·;~~;lc~lrlake F'~1t.iva:l. and.
lnt.orl'2D.tional Ch.?l'n~onah·l::_G~r.J~~:oo, ·~,..':..,held ~.::~l An·(,(:-~~-

not fir¥1 a tearu 0 BUT le=
cated tho footbsll and
o·thor a:tblotio oquipnont
in th::tStudent. Aff4irs
Of'fioce
T.he s}.?Orta app&x-cil is
A.Vnllabl~ fol" uaoage at
your l®.sureo A pool
·W.bla is loCilted bshind
h=a=B=ookatoreo Uao FREEo

''1.==-t. .

-(X) riJ ~1b®~~l~f(~-&·GZ1 =~t~~®WCS3~~~-~-~m~.~t~nsnTENT~~
The obsomrooaea <lonnootoo l~itll Hllllo1~oon aro bal:l.Gv~d to ht>.t:~ . =wA'if.rED
o?1glnated lllllO~ tho 1.1nc~.ant D.ruids 0 nho boliov?d ·~1:1~ 011 ·Ul~\:li
Gas ;.00 .~ 0n atooon&m·~ ·ror
cuvening StamM" the :V.)!.'d of Uw d~~o call.e? :lo~Gll hos·w o:r evJ.l
Bnrzottr; Gulf' on 36:36-~·th
apl.l'its. The Dlro:.1.dq ottStom(11•ily li:~ hugo f;~.-r.oo on Hal.1ot·niUis, up..
S·iir eat N ·oo uo~k \-lad &
paran·Uy to wax'<! off• ·~hcso spirits • .tltuong tho e.no:l.on·~ CG1tstl Ho.l...
1r1.i. ntgh·G9 and all ~y
lm~-eGn -;ma t.ho lar;·~ o·v-eni.ng of tho year 0 :;md ~ra.u r.ogru.•do{l ao a
s at and Sun 0

propor t.:ime fo'X' oxaminb1g ·i:...lte po~t~i·t;s of '(.ho futtr~~t:>. 'I'ho Celts

__•_ _ _,__ __ _ _ __

also b0U.Gved ·~ht:\·G tho apli'i tis of th0 dead l'&Vioi:~ ·iihd!.r
FOR SAlE
oor~ homes on tl'!l.\~~ n:tglrtG Aftoh' thoir oonqucst crt Bt•,;":~.tn:> t ho --n-·;~
_lf.::a~o~
k~n
-u-to-;-~tn:--~-~--=d~e-o'k:-.-Rom.ans added ·w ·~ho Ha11o1-roon h·~di·ioions fet\tU!.:>GS of -~he ROir,.,;"\n
$30o Call Stevo at. 347festi.vcl held on No'fcmbel' ~.. in ho:nor. af Po~~oM~> goddess of tho
1}!~-6S.
fruits o~ ~rseso
------------------~----'1'h0 Coltic t~ tJ.on ot li~htifl..g fit•os c:r.lcf.s :l.n todey'a ·
Bo:m~r pu.ppicu with baau~llm.raen oclooi.'a.t1.ono and ~.s ~.,art of ·~no concept. o:r ghos ·~s G.lld
t.:lf.'ul ma..l\'ldngso Call
uitches ~. TJ.•aces oi ' tha RolM.::'l M~~'vest fe::rW:vo.l Du.rv.i.v~ ~.n
)14·S..lf.OOlh,
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Crow's Nest University of South Florida St. Petersburg Campus
Vol. 2, No. 5 October 27, 1970
USFSP Student Association presents Friday Evening Film Series
Sand Pebbles
October 30, 1970 6:00 om Auditorium
The Weekly series is open to all college students and faculty (Must
Present I.D. or Fee Card at the door) and their guests.
Sand Pebbles stars Steve Mcqueen, Candice Bergen, Richard Cranna,
Richard Attenborough.
The "Sand pebbles" crew of and/American gunboat patrolling a Shanghai
Harbor in 1926, has orders to stay "carefully neutral" at a time of
Communist Activition and war-lord domination.
Director Robert Wise offers some highly provocative ideas about the
nature of nationalism against a background of Chinese anger and
American adherence on duty. Happy Halloween!!
Usfsp's Student Association meet Monday to discuss further plans for
activity development for quarter I
Both the Food Committee, chairman Pete Bretcher, and the day care
center Committee, chairman Bob Mathes, reported some response from
their surveys from the student body.
It was decided that a Chicken Luncheon be slated sometime within
the next two weeks.
The event will be free to students, faculty, and Staff.
Coffeehouse committee is working around Thanksgiving as the prospective
opening weekend. More details will be presented at the meeting next week.
Mr. Sandie Lee, representing UNURU Festival, spoke briefly with the
student Association seeking some assistance from the student Association
seeking some assistance from the student body for the
festival slated for October 31 to November 6.
Scoreboard: USF 8 General ? (St. Petersburg Softball League)
To the list of fiends that have annually stalked our planet, this Halloween,
add one: Count Crow.
Frankenstein, Count Dracula, Godzilla, and a host of other Goblins and
Ghosts, have past their prime. October 31-- Beware!
Count Crow is is waiting and watching
Attention
Our "Gentleman of the Month" award goes to "The Fugitive" and "Little Napoleon"
for the Cheerful and willing manner in which they sided a damsel in distress
yesterday afternoon. They may not know how to
handle a jumper cable, but they're well-versed on the gracefullness of AAA.
USFSP's Crow's Nest is printed weekly by interested students in conjunction
with the student Association. Any pertinent announcements may be submitted
to personnel in the Student Activities Office. Deadline is Noon each Monday
Review
"Old reliable" can send you to the Fields of Ambrosia and you will be glad
to go! Stacy Keach, as Jonas Candid-executioner--is employed by the 1918
state penal system and travels with his portable electric chair.
"Reliable" wherever his services are needed. They are an infamous team and
often have an audience for the executions which are conducted eith impressive
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ceremony. An assortment of characters effectively interact, often humorously,
with Jonas' Career
You will develop a somewhat incredulous respect for this man and the job he
treats as a moral responsibility.
Technologically, "The Traveling Executions" is not above average, but the
uniqueness of theme and quality of acting provide an hour and a half of
satisfying entertainment. The Traveling Executioner now showing at the
Tyrone Theatre
Wry Wizardry By Brandy
I was looking at the calendar this evening and thinking about the upcoming
festivities on all Hallow's Eve. As you know, this is THE social event of
the year, if you are a witch! But, it's time for us mortals to start protecting
ourselves against any "Black Magic"
Those partying heretics might conjure up. Of course the best "Counter-Magic"
for "Black Magic" is "White Magic",-- got that??
Okay, here are a few ground rules for warding off any evil spirit: First,
to protest your house, try decorating the outside with a few common hex-signs.
Some gayly painted pentacles (six-sided stars enclosed in a circle) and a white
handprint over each doorway should do the trick.
For added security, garlic, bay branches, or witch hazel are handy anti-witch
devices. But best of all is holy water sprinkled on the walk.
Next, to keep your pet from becoming possessed
a shiny brass bell around its neck and keeping
evening. Be particularly careful if you should
at the Vet's would be the safest for You-- let
take care of himself!)

as a demon of Satan, try ting
it looked in the house for the
own a Black Cat! (Leaving it
the Vet

Last, but most important, is personal protection against any evil spirits
set loose on that cursed night. Wearing amulets as "Counter-Magic" may range
from Beatles' scales or camel's teeth to the gem of your Zodiac sign. Simple
gestures may ward off a bedeviled character--- fist closed, thumb and\
little finger extended, or crossing the index and middle finger. Of course,
the safest precaution is wearing a cost spun by a virgin on Christmas night
in the name of the Devil: May be with you on All Hollow's Eve....
USFSP can boast of its first softball team in a St. Petersburg City League.
Games are played each Monday evening at Woodlawn Field #13. Team members
include faculty and students:
Dr. Lester Tuttle
Mr. Herman Brames
Mr. Wayne Hoffman
Mr. Osborne Gomes
Ron Baird (of Oceanography)
Clint Horn
Eric Hellman
Charley Koch
John Dishmoon
Jerry Reid
Jose Caldez
Nat Eizman
Lou Kubler
Pete Bratcher
Sports Shorts
Bulletin Boards located in both buildings are currently being designated
for specific information. Each board will hace an assigned function, whether
it be JOBS, BUY and Sell, Wanted, Etc. Please put your notices on the
correct bulletin board.
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Sailing, anyone?
Persons interested in forming a sailing club, please contact Mr. Hoffman
in Student affairs or Student Activities office, persons who might use sail
boats at USFSP, though not on an Organizational BAsis, please see SA offices
for more info
From The Classroom
Assistant professor Sam Adams has shifted his Wednesday night Beginning
Reporting Class from the USFSP campus to the professional facilities of
the St. Petersburg Evening Independent newsroom. Adams, formerly a reprter
for the Times Publishing Co., received permission for the move from both
Robert Stiff, independent editor, and Donald
Baldwin, president of the Times Publishing Co. The Com 330 Class will
meet at the new location for the remainder of Quarter I, using reporting
equipment including desks, copy paper, and typewriters
Peace Rally
October 30
USF-Tampa 8:30 pm
Ex Libro's From the Library
"Ask and it shall be given to you--- at least we try to.
The Shortest distance between two points is a straight line, which would
tend to make it the quickest way to get from one point to another. If you
want to know something, the quickest way to find out is to ask a question.
It's as simple as that. Of course, not everyone's name and address is
Apollo, Delphi, so there are times when the answer doesn't jump right
out of the woodwork. But then it may never
appear if you don't ask the question first.
Students coming to the library for the first time have to ask many questions,
such as, "Where's the card catalog?"(We'll admit it doesn't look like what
we always think one should look likem but then--.) If he has a couple of
hours to kill, he canwander around and find out lots of answers for himself,
but usually there's just fifteen minutes before class. So if you have to know
how to find information, go aheah and ask the librarians. They really want to help
to find those answers. And then there's Serendipity . But that's for another time.
Poison
Snakes alive will bring you five dollars that is.
Eastern Diamondback Rattlesnakes have gone into hiding as snake hunters are
capturing many of the clan to use as entries in the San Antonio Jaycees Annual
Rattlesnkae Roundup. In addition to the $15 gift certificates for the weekly
prizes the Roundup offers Grand Prizes for the most snakes and heaviest overall
along with a $5 bounty for all Live Rattlesnakes over four feet long. October 24
is the date of the Rattlesnake Festival and International Championship Gopher Race,
To be held in San Antonio
Halloween History
The observances connected with Halloween are believed to have originated among
the ancient Druids, who believed that on that evening Saman, the lord of dead
called forth hosts of evil spirits. The Druids customarily lit huge fires on
Hallowmas, apparently to ward off these spirits. Among the ancient celts,
Halloween was the last evening of the year, and was regarded as a proper time
for examining the portents of the future. The Celts also believed that the spirits
of the dead revisited their earthly homes on that night.
After their conquest of Britain, the romans added to the Halloween traditions
features of the roman festival held on November 1 in honor of Pomona, Goddess
of fruits and trees. The Celtic tradition of lighting fires exists in today's
Halloween celebrations and is part of the concept of Ghosts and witches myths.
Traces of the Roman Harvest festival survive in the British and American Customs
of playing games involving fruit: ducking for apples in a tub of water, decorative
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use of pumpkins to resemble grotesque faces, and lit by candles
inside the hollowed out gourd.
The name Halloween is derived from, the fact that is precedes the Christian
feast of Hallowmas, ALLHALLOWS, or All Saints Day.
Factfinder
Do you have any questions about USF? Are you stumped by some strange phenomena
that you cannot find enough information on to satisfy your query? Factfinder
will attempt to solve any such dilemmas that are depositied vocally or written
in the student activities office.
Two of the "Larger" students on our campus(the 6'1 200 lb. variety) were
searching for a football and a game. However, due to their comparative size
in relation to other students, Factfinder could not find a team, but located
the football and other athletic equipment in the Student Affairs Office.
The Sports apparel is available for useage at your leisure. A pool table is
located behind the bookstore. Use Free.
Advertisements
Wanted
Gas Station attendant for Barr's Gulf on 3636-34th Street North to work
Wed. & Fri. Nights and all day Sat. and Sun.
For Sale
8 Track Auto taps deck. $39. Call Steve at 347-4468.
Boxer Puppies with beautiful markings. Call 345-4004
Personals
Congratulations, Mr. B. for punching that homer.
Wilson-- when are you going to join the softball team? Chloe would
love to play with you!
Crow's Nest Page Six
Bits and Pieces
Credit for social action projects: Academic credit can be awarded for
Off-campus participation in social action projects beginning with Quarter II,
1971. Three Hours of Credit may be earned under CBS 401-000. For further details,
contact the Office of Student Affairs or the Office of Academic Affairs, USFSP.
Senior Portraits: For the Aegaean, USF's yearbook, will be held Monday, Nov. 2
from 8:00 to 5:00 in the conference room of Building A. Please sign up for
appointment at the Receptionist's desk in the Lobby. Free. Sittings are at five
minute intervals.
The 1970 OMUHURU Festival will be held from October 31 to November 6. It will
feature a kickoff parade, a street dance with free refreshments, visual arts
exhibits, dramatic presentations, musical entertainment, workshops, etc.
Last Year's festival stimulated community interest in the promotion of Black Arts
and received national recognition as a "Cultural event of unprecedented magnitude."
The festival is in need of financial assistance to maintain it high level
entertainment/educational value. Contributions can be sent to UHURU: Festival
fund, Inc.
P.O. Box 12792
St. Petersburg, Florida 33733
Media
WILZ Radio Station will offer Orson Welles' Classic War of The Worlds at
4:30 pm on October 30,31 and November 1.
The program was presentes many years ago and created enormous impact
when listeners failed to hear that the story was fiction and thus thought
that Martian Invasion was an authentic news-casting.
Should be a real Halloween Treat(or Trick!)
WEDU TV will air Politithon '70 from 7 to 11:30 pm on October 28.
The Broadcast, sponsored under a grant by the Florida Department of
Education will be telecasted from Miami.
The Program will feature candidates seeking statewide offices in the
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November 3 General Election
Point to ponder Temptations are like bums: treat one nice, and he'll
return with his friends. Megiddo Message
$$$$$$$$$$$
Students wishing to assist on a budget committee for the student Association
please contact Mr. Hoffman in Student Affairs or the Student Activities Office
Immediately!!!
Crow's Nest is considering the possible publication of a magazine, tentatively
for Quarter II. Would you be interested in reading it?
Are their any prospective creative writers and photographers who would like
to assist in its composition? Work would probably entail just a few moments
of leisure time to compose that special of genius that you've been waiting
to put together.
Please let us know if you would like such a publication at USFSP and if you
would like to assist in its development. Please answer one of these questions
(or Both). From our perch we cannot tell your opinions-you have to tell us!
Do you have an unusual name? Do you have a strange hobby, like collecting frogs,
etc. Do you have an interesting story story or anecdotes to tell: Please stop by
the Student Activities Office or slip your name and some place where we can
contact you under the door. Staffers are working on a compilation article.
Education Students
Mr. Joe Tomaino, from the Career Planning and Placement Center on the Tampa
Campus will be here to talk to ALL EDUCATION STUDENTS who plan to graduate
by the end of August '71
He will distribute placement packets and give instructions of filling them
in, so be on time
Date: Wednesday, November 4
12:00 noon
Auditorium, Building A
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